
TOGIITHER with, .ll and !inaul$, th. RighB, M bcrs, Hctcditamcnt! lrd Appurt.nrnc.s to th. said P..mises bclonsin& or in any*i!. ircid.nt or .pFr-

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD. all and 3imular, th.3.id Premi3.! unto thc laid SOUTHEASTERN LIFE INSURANCn COMPANY, it3 rrccBloru .nd

..... Heirs, Executors

and Administrators, to warrant and forever defend all and singular thc said Premises unto the said SOU'IHI':ASTF:RN I.IFE INSURANCE COI{PANY. its Suc-

. .. Heirs, Executors, Administratorsccssors ancl Assigns, frortt and agairrst-'....--.

and Assigns, and ever)'pcrson rvhomsoever lawfully claimirrg or to clainr the same or ally part thereof,

lnd the said IMortgagor.., .- agree-......- to insure the house and buildings on said lot in a sunl not less than-..-....-..-

-..,....-Dollars, in a compatry or companies satisfactory to the urortgagee, and keep the same

ir!!r.d fioh los or damrs. by 6r.,.!d asisn rhc rDlicy of insuftnce to th. rrid mortgage.; ind that in the cv.nt that'lhc mortgagor ...... 3h{l rt.ny tin liil
to do so, th.n the said mortszse. may euse the same to b. in3u.cd in it3 n.me, and rtihhuBe ir*ll lor llE Orcnium rnd .xp.ns. of such inrunnc und.r thir
nortsage, with intcr.st.

.bov. describ.d prcnis.s ro s.id mortsase, or its suc..s!o.s or assisni, and asre. that any ,udee of Ihe Cir{'it Court oI said State, may, it ch.,nb€rs or oth.riile

of collaction) uDon siid debt, int.rcst. cost n.x!..3.!; without li.bili9 to e.coutrt fo. arything nror. lhan thE r.nB atd Drolits nctually coUet d.

mortaaaor--..., do and daU well and truly pay or quse to b. p.id unto th. s.id nortgage. the d.bt or rlnr ol nnney aloi(said. {ith int.r.st th.r.oG if any

bc due, according to the tru. int nt end tuariDg of th. raid not. .., then d!i! d.!d of trrgain sd ml. ihall G.., d.tdNin., .od h. utt rly nrll ind void:

otherwi3e to r.main it full fotc. .nd virtu..

AND IS IS AGREED, b1' an<[ betwecu thc said parties, that said rnortgagor -..-.

payrnent shall be made.

.to hold and enjoy thc said Prernises until default of

..in the year

of our I,ord oue thousan<l nine hundred and.-..- an<l in the one hundred and.. ,...- -,.-

1,ear of the Independence of the United States of America.

Signed, Sealed and Delivered in the Presence of

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

...... . (L. S.)

(L. S.)

THE STATE OF SOI- TT{ CAROI.INA, MORTGAGE OF REAL ESTATE.

..--,...........County

PERSONAI,I,Y appeared before me.--....... .and made oath that ........he saw

the within named.....-.-..,--.

sign, seal. and as ..............-.,-.act and deed, detiver the within

written Deed; and that ...-....he, with.,...-.,....,.... witnessed the execution thereof.

SWORN to before me, this....-

day of.......-.....-............ 1y2............

Notary Public, S.
(L. S.)
C.

tgN StAtE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

I, .. .. , do hereby certify unto all whom it may concern, that

Mrs. ....-...

the wife of the within named......

did this day app.ar b.forc n€, and upon beina priy.t.ly and sep.rately .xaEin.d by ne did d.clare th.t sh. do.s {reely, volunt.rily, and without ey compution,

dr€6d or fcar of .uy p.r.on or peren3 whodso.ver. r.nounc., rcl.$., and Ior.vcr rclinquish urto thc withir naned SOUTHEASTERN LIFE INSURANCE

COMPANY, itr succ.s$re .rd asrisns, all h.r int...st ald 6tat , .!d .ko .ll h.r risht aad clain ot dowcr, in, or or to all .nd siiell.r th. pr.mLd *ittin
nlentiolled and released.

GMN under my hand and seal, this.........

day of......-................ ..........A. D. 1y2.._.........

Recorded.-

Notary Public, S.

(L.
C.

s.)

...1n .......


